New Building B3F

Faculty of Letters Collection

AC  Archaeology
AE  Aesthetics
AL  American Literature
AT / BT Library & Information Science (Japanese / Foreign Books)
EH  Ethnology
EL  English Literature
ET  Ethics
FL  French Literature
GL  German Literature
GS  Sociology (Graduate)
GSP Education (Graduate)
HSA / HSB Human Science
JH  Japanese History
JL  Japanese Literature
LN  Linguistics
OH  Oriental History
PDA / PDB Education (Faculty)
PH  Philosophy
PS  Psychology
RAT / RBT Library & Information Science Reference Books
SC  Sociology
TP  Teaching Profession
WH  Western History

Other

BOJ  Books on Japan

※You can use your computer and Wireless Network (for only ITC Network Account Holders) on this floor.